Wish List

Most-Needed Items:
- Scoopable Cat Litter or Clay Litter
- Fabuloso All-Purpose Cleaner
- Laundry Detergent
- Bleach
- Dawn Dish Soap
- Large 2-Gallon Ziploc Bags
- Regular Ziploc bags
- Paper Towels
- Green Scotch Brite Scrubbies
- Towels & Blankets (No Sheets)

Pet Food:
- Wet, Canned Dog Food (Pate Style)
- KMR Milk Replacer (Kittens & Puppies)
- Puppy & Kitten Food
- Dog & Cat Food
- Dog & Cat Treats
- Wild Bird Food (For Outside Bird Feeders)

Toys & Treats:
- Soft Dog Toys (no bean-type fillers)
- Spray Cheez-Wiz (for Kongs)
- Nylabones (All Sizes)
- Low-sodium Chicken and Beef Broth
- Durable, Washable Dog Toys (Buster Cubes, Kongs, Rope Toys)
- Soft Dog Treats for Training
- Pipe Cleaners, Wand Toys, Toy Mice
- Wubba Toys
- Small Balls (Sparkly or Ping Pong)
- Treat Puzzles for Dogs

Necessities:
- Domed/Covered Litter Boxes
- Boxes of Doggie Waste Bags
- Collars & Leashes
- Cat Harnesses & Leashes
- Kuranda Beds/Dog Beds
- Heating Pads
- Flea and Tick Shampoo
- Regular Dog Shampoo
- Feliway Plug-In Refills
- Isopropyl Alcohol
- Cotton Balls
- Dixie Cups (6-8 oz. size)
- Pill Pockets for Dogs & Cats
- Heavy-Duty Garbage Bags
  (55 Gallon or Larger)
- Clorox or Other Disinfectant Wipes
- Lysine Supplement

Donations can be dropped off at the shelter during normal business hours:
Tuesday-Friday: 10am-6pm
Saturday: 10am-4pm